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and to replace them by a'fresh and stringent Coercion Act? will bave in Canada-I hope so, at any r&te-free-
Who is there who does not know that the obstacle to the dom of speech ; ho will not bo, in the firstplace,
remedy and to the relief for Ireland for many years bas under police burveillance, an]; in tho next placethat
been the block of publicopinion in England and Scotland ? ho will require no police pi'ottetion to erab'o hlm 10 Ray
And who could not tell such a transaction was the very his say, whatever that say nay bc. 1 hope that we shah
thing to shock such opinion and render, perhaps, a Coercion net import anything of that description which is suggested
Act the only Act you could propose to the Imperial Legis- by the hon. gentleman inte our doaling with this matter;
lature. Therefore, altogether apart from those feelings of but iL is of a piece with seme other suggestionF. We are
head and heart, which, I am convinced, would have caused told by the hon. gentlemar, dealing with tbe question of
Mr. Parnell to shun, and deprecate, and dread, and have fome Rule, that Home Rule su-h as is indicated cannot
nought to do with such a dreadful deed, those who charge be obtained without civil war. The advocates of peace, of
bim with the slightest complicity in, or favor of, this deed law, of order declare by their @pokeman bore tat they
must give him very little credit indeed for the qualities will fot obey a law of the Imporial Parliament should such
ho possesses, in a very uncommon measure, of shrewd- a law be passed, and the reaon is, f r)oth, that the Irish
ness, steadiness, sound judgment, far-sightedness, and are net a homegeneous people. No, they are not a homo-
a persistent, steady, but fnot impulsive determination. gonèous people, but a peopie net horogeneous has lived in
Therefore, the wbole thing is, I think, unworthy of the peace and amity, in personal, in cordial, in political rDta-
grcat journal in which il appeared, and very much more tiens as one ceuntry often before; and although I arn not
unworthy to be repeated bere as a reason why we bore to deny that the bitternesses of this long controversy,
should stay our hands to seek relief for the Irish compiicated as it has been by differencop of race, by diffar-
people. But another name, after all, is concerned onces of creed, more and most ef ail by the land question,
than Mr. Parnell's, in the effort to stay the hand and the fact that you have a minerity of one race and of
of the Imperial Parliament in passing this Bill-the great ene crced very largely the possessors of the sou, and
name of Gladstone. Thorefore, from that point of view, we a majority of another race and another creed who
are to remember that it is not merely the chief of the Irish are tenants cf theirs under very exceptional circum.
parliamentary party who is posing, but the chief of the stances, sf111 we have te trust te the Lrish people te
great body of English Liberals, the man whose illustrious Manage this matter. I do net speak of the Irish people in
life, if it be but prolonged some few years, we may hope will the sense cf the Irish Roman Catholis-I say the whole
be crowned by a grand measuie e ofjustice to Ireland. Then Iriih people. I regard them as e people after aIl, and I
the hon. gentleman dragged into the controversy, the have ne doubt, for my part, that an example of tolerance,
question of the announced visit of Mr. O'Brien here, te ofgcnerosity, cf maguanimity will bo set by the numerical
discuss some particular cases of eviction. I do not ireally mbj nity, and that their nutural raasuro of accndancy due,
see that that bas anything to do with the question. I regret, net te thoir possessions, but te their intelligence, their edu-
if it be the case, that that particular visit, with that partie. cation and their powr, will bo awarded wiîh a liboral hand
ular purpose is to take place. I think it would be a mistake to tho minerity when the moasurof Home Rulo takea
on the part of those in Canada, who desire, as all true friends place. rhese prophets of civil war said semething cf the
of Ireland must desire, to avoid any circumstance which same kind when the Chuich Discstablishrent question was
may chill the sympathies of the other classes of the popula- in vogue. We werc told that the waters cftho Beyne were
tion-I say they would act wisely if they would defer or te be rcddcncd with blood; but the Churcl was disestablished
end that visit. I am not here to enter, 1 think it would be and there was net a shot fired; ail was peace, and I believe
hardly decent to enter, into the slightest discussion of the tho cause of Protestantisr and the cause of religion bene-
transactions concerning the tenantry of the illustrious fited greatly. They say that soparatien is the goal. Ycu May
nobleman, with whose case Mr. O'Brien proposes to doal. make soparation thoaeiilyou . It May ho
lie is here in a representative capacity. He is the represon. that the Irih people may ut last despairy as many
tative of our Sovereign, and Ithink that if there be examples of thernbave despaired in tho Iaste and that despaîr
of evil-dealings on the part of landlords with tenants, those may preduce the feeling te which hon. gentlemen reforred
examples which might be presented with the best proof, when they spoko of that feeling of hestiiity. But 1 say
and with least possible difficulty resulting to the Canadian that separation is net now the geai cf the mass cf the Iribh
people, would be examples drawn from other estates people. They are simply making a demand for those
than those drawn from those of the Governor General. rigbts which are their duo and for a fair share cf self-gov-
While I say that, I regretted to hear the observation of the ernment and a tolerable condition of existence upon tho
hon. member for Muskoka (Mr. O'Brien). He said, alluding soit upon whieh they were born and on whîch they desire
to a statement which I observe in the papers, that the Gov- te live. Iask you te tiston te the cloquent words in which
ernment of the day has cabled that Mr. O'Brien will be Mr. Gladstone combatted this argument, because 1 knew it
under police surveillance if he should come here, that hea a plausible and'spocieus one, and 1 believe that te0agree
would be more in need of police protection. I do not believe in il wonld ho fatal te the cause il would be designed te
that, if Mr. O'Brien came bore, ho would require eithcr serve. If we shrink on this ground, we will ho sure te pro.
police surveillance or police protection. I am delighted tocipitato some effort, abortive il may bebut hardly leas calari-
be able to say that we have been able to diseuse this exciting tous, towards the separation which you droad. Mr. Glad-
question, in communities in which there is a very great atone asys.
difforence of opinion upon it, in the most satisfactory way,
without one particle of disturbance. We have had great geousteIreland? As on iland with many hundreds ofmileiofcoaste,
meetings in the city from which I come on both sides of the with a weak marine, and a people far more military than nautical iits

question. The views which have been brought forward on habits, of imali population and imited in ber present resources; wby
each ide have been heard withut disturbanc, wthot aeh expose herseif tte risks of invasion and ttecertaintyfeachsid hae ben hardwitoutdisurbaceWitOutanyenormous cost in thse creation and maintenance of a navy f. r defence,
attempt to prevent the free ntterance and expression of rather than remain under tie shield of the greateat maritime power în tte
the views of eacha ide. The people have been informed of ,rld, bound by every consideration cf bonor and of intere t to guard'wha th viea o oai aie wreand grat top as eenber ? Why shonld se be supposed desirous to forego tihe advantage ot
wat the views of each side were, and a great stpas bee n absolute commnity of trade ith the greatest among ail commercial
gained in the way of tolerant discussion and proper handlingeuntries, te become an alien te the market which consumes, Say nine-
f exciting questions. I have n doubt that, in whatever f ber produce, nd instead uing te broad and universal Patt'aOf emayn qouesiderIhevelcnM.o'doBr hâin adhadis- of enterprise now open te ber, te carve out for herself new and narrow

taste we May coider the visit of Mr. OBrien and his di y as a third rate tate? Wy, when ber cildreave now, mabY
cuSSion flfthe-affaire of one particular landiord te b., h. man, the fire anyof thie fas ritieh Empire, upon itermc absolute


